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I(U Students 'View News'It Happened This Way Death Claims

W.O.Briggs

Ihe longer the peace talks continue
the closer the United States comes
lo breaking down economically.

Boxing monopoly:
Opinions varied further on this

topic than on the previous ones.
Hpeskmg of the y Kld
Matthews controversy Tom Mur-
dock boxing under the Internation-
al Boxing Club "big business." His
thoughts were echoed from the

New Pine Creek On Weyerhaeuser Show

Hm REAL FAST rUf for

SKIN TROUBLES
Zemo doctor! inrtiiti yt hiihly
medicated antiseptic promptly nliev
itohisr o? akia rmehee, eeseisft a&
similar urftc sktn and aealp irriutiorw.
Zemo also aid hetiinK. Backed by
amazing record ol auceeaat For siub

tight Joey Maxim, "What would
the boxing situation he If the IBC
were taken out?" he asked.

From Ihe floor one student said
she thought the IBC was keeping
many persons out of professional
boxing for good reason. That way.
she said, there Is less heartbreak
In the professional ranks for fall,
ure and Injury.

Said Miss Bramtett:
"Corruption in adult sports like

boxing doesn't help juvenile de-

linquency." She called for clean-
ups in sports as one method of
chnngtng ths corrupt pressures on
youth.

floor by students who called for
sports for sport's sake."

Panel-memb- LeRoy Porter.
however, thought Matthews was

Cutting hia own throat" when he
turned down the IBC's offers to

PONT
neglect your car now! This weather makes it even more
imperative that it be serviced regularly. We will pick up
and deliver your car

when he suggested that the present
peace talks were doing no more
than giving the Chinese ft chance
to build un in Korea. Miss Eells
said "We have been tricked . . "

Bpeaklng from the foor, Bruno
Morlson suggested that the United
Nations "get to the basis" of the
Korean conflict In Moscow. Oth-
ers In the audience suggested that

Tel e --fun
by Warren Goodrich

"Be tur to wait for Mr. Flea
te oniwer. H lead a fort
Ufa... hi aoa ! olwoy chaw
Ing rabbit.". ..You'll com-

plete more calls if you give
the other person time to
answer at least a minute
. . . Pacific Telephone,

Dozens of Klamath Union Hitch
School students Kenerlly allowed
concern over nations) and world
conditions last nlht In a proxram
broadcast over KFJl "Youth
Views the News."

The Weyerhaeuser Timber Com
broadcast was re-

corded Just Friday mornlnic In tlie
KUHH auditorium, with several
hundred upper class hiiflt school
students participating.

mrce topics were presented the
youngsters for discussion:

1 Pres. Truman'a 8tat of the
Union message.

21 Korean Truce Negotiation.
3 Tlie present boxing monopoly

problem.
A panel started off

discussions on all three topics,
moderated by KOMO's Millard

It consisted of Trudy Bramlctt,
Beverly Eells, Tom Murdock and
LeRoy Porter.

Truman's message to Congress:
Opinion generally conceded the

president was "campaigning" and
"setting up a platform," although
Miss Eells considered his talk
generally optlmlstlq. In a roving
microphone discussion most stu-
dents protested an Idea of In-

creased taxes and called lor a
governmental clean-u- p first. Miss
Bramlctt considered the president's
call for support of civil defense a
necessity In this atomic age,

Korean peace talks:
Tom Murdock set the general

opinion of panel and audience alike

WAR CASUALTIES
WASHINGTON ' The Defense

Department Monday Identified 5

additional battle casualties in Ko-

rea. A new list (No. 4M) reported
14 killed, 41 wounded and four miss-

ing in action. It also listed 10 dead
who were previously reported miss-
ing.

Quiz, much-use- d word In radio
and TV, traces back to Dublin
about 1781.
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BAMBI AND TWO DOGS share tile stone homo of Mr. ami
Mrs, Art Lcnkeil at New Pino Creek Canyon.

so why put off what you know is very necessary to keep
your car in top shape. It may fail iust when you need it
most.

nifj YOU KNOVH thot youeon finanee ony '
off repair on your ear at
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DKTHOIT W Kuneriil services
were l here Monday lor Walter
O. HrlHKa, Hie fun who bou-fl-

hliiiKcIf it biisebiill club and finan
ced II Into ono of the finest.

Tim owner of the Detroit Tlter
who saw his train will four Ameri-
can I.cuKuu pemiaiilK am two
World Ki'ilcs uccumbi-- lliurnday
to a kidney ailment at Ills Mliunl
Heach, Ma., winter homo. Ho was
.4.

Wllllnin Hiirrldiie, president of
Hut American LeuKue, headed a
liuhi'bull eontUiKcnt as llm Most
Hi-- Allen ,1. Ilubcock Intoned a
Solemn ilixiulctn Muss,

There too were the lltuns of the
automotive Industry for which he
111', I li in (In lioillcs since MOD.

ThroUKll tile IlrlifHs MlillUfiict-iirln-

Co. lie amassed a fortune
fiiukliiK auto bodies and bathroom
und kllchcn hardware.

U.S. Incomes,

Savings Rise
WA.'IHINGTON W The nallonnl

hti'nme is still climbing, Ihmiuh
slower thnii It has been, mid Amer-
icans are sailing away a bljfKer
chunk of Ii in sitvlnKs,

The C'oiiinieico Department re-

ported Kiindiiy thai. In the
quarter of 1951, national

Income reached an annual rale ol
l!?H billion dollars. This is 3 L bil-
lions hlKlier than the previous quar-
ter.

The (Securities and Exchange
CoiiunMioii reported suvtiiK rose
to M.IooiK,WK during

reflecting; higher disposa-
ble Incume and n lcvelllnu of con-
sumer spcndliuc.

One H)piirenl trend noted was di-

version of limds from
sav!ii!'4. such as the purchase of
new homes. Into liquid savings.

HinitifAVK itr:i.ii:r
MONTKKAL Wi--I Indian

student-- at McOill University
staged their own concert In aid of
the Jainiifrnn Hurricane Rollcf
Fund. They featured colorful calyp-
so mir-l- in a Caribbean selling
with authentic-- costumes of the stu-
dents' native lands.

UWTHDAV KTT
MINNEAPOLIS W Sidney Cook

celebrated his 29th birthday re-

cently. His wile, Nona, had ft
btrthdiiv the ..ante day. her 25th.
Hut thli tune the Cooks couldn't
celebrate together. Mrs, Cook was
in Swedish Hospital giving birth to
a son, Hyan David.

Ultra high frequency refers to
TV channels In the area between
600 to 890 megacylcs.
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T Express! t"
SEATTLE ....... 4 . . $9,13
PORTLAND .....4... 5.15

EUGENE 4 . . . 3.95

SACRAMENTO. . . . 3 . . 9.50

10S ANCEIES . . . ." S . . 10.40

SAN FRANCISCO. . . I . . . 4.10

OAKLAND I . . . 5.95
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us her sanctuary,
Aflor a t ino she "lolu out soft- -

toed-llk- nnd over across thu limh-wa-

buck of Ihe Bhiinirock," wciid-ui- li

her dubious bul comi ly way
thruiiKh the nelKliborliond. Thin

A man whom three peo-

ple saw Impulsively blasted the
tmsuspeciliiK animal Willi n vniiiui-Is-

lond of buck shot Just as she
nlerlcd and bounced away, lillliui
her rear-en- with llllcen or more
shot.

Bleeding profusely the dumb-
founded deer HouKhl reluRo at two
or three dlllerent residences before
she finally Inyed down by I'ut
Piiltcrsou's place where she must
have brooded lor hours.

Art came down In the afternoon
unaware of his pel's mishap. When
ho learned of her mistreatment he
was plainly disturbed and vexed.

Late that nlifht, Buturdiiy
when Art and his wile

dinner Kticsts, Mr. und
Mrs. Fred j. Hammond of Culture
Grove, and Mr. nnd Mrs, l eu Hcr-hur-

Dumbl came home. Hhe was
so sore and still alio couldn't lie
down. It may seem a little chlldl .h
to you, but Art Is so fund of that
deer tluil when he cared for her
wounds, tears came to his eyes.
He scarcely could luivo been more
maddened had It huve been un
only dauuhlrr he was treiiiuiK, The
loor crruluro couldn t He down or
find any oomfnrt for hours. Art wits
up with her all nluht.

Ienkelt Is a retired Featherlltc
Products manufacturer, whose son
now carries on In his footsteps
down In Lon AiiKeles. He hits every-
thing- that money can buy. Bul

sreat lover nnd protector of
wildlife, he Is ardenllv attached to
this deer now definitely a part of
the famllv which contributes Im-

measurably to his nmsuemrnt and
contentment, He feeds many other
deer which he likes to watch from
his front window leedlnit out In his
niendow He counted 35 the other
late aftrti(xn while silting In his
parlor. He calls them his deer.
The town folk were quite disturbed
also by tlie cruel and unreasonable
treatment his pet received while
paying them a visit.

had an operation at Portland sev-
eral montlis ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Buck and fam
ily were Sunday dinner guests at
the home of the Lloyd Warners.

Bill Sundct was calling ul the
Purdues one evening last week.

Mrs. Mary Hughes ot Cedarvillc
Is spending somelluio visiting at
the Charlie Dameron home. Mrs.
Hughes Is Mrs. Dn melon's mother.

The Crowls spent the evening
Visiting the Albert-son- s Monday.

Mr. und Mrs. Raymond Johnson
aro enjoylng. a stay at Corviillls
lor a few days. They arc expected
home Tuesday, They also were In
Portland.

Dr. and Mrs. W. E. Weber and
baby ol the Mayo Clinic In Roches- -

tor, N. Y, arc vlslllng with his
brother at the home ol Mr. and
Mrs. Anlone Weber Jr. They ex-

pect to start buck whenever the
roads are open through to Reno
which Is on their route home.

Mrs. Anna Chrlslenscn Is spend-
ing several days nt the Petty home
vlslllng while Hyrum Is In Utah.

The roads were blocked here
and school was closed a couple of
aays last week. The cattlemen
claim the hay la going too fust
this kind of weather. It looks like
it might be a long time until green
grass.

Mr, and Mrs. Dick Emory nnd
daughters of Alluras wero spend-
ing the weekend at the homo of
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Rentier. They also visited with his
sisier at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Tony Wcfc.r.

The high school bus was In the
garage Friday, as the clutch wns
out, nnd It hud to be taken to
Lakevlew to bt repaired.

At Ltatllnr lUDJtrtment.
flracrry end Drus Htorr

Woelfoem Corp., Now York 1, N.Y.

IN TOWN TODAY!

ily 1UV1N KA11IH

Fulily early Inst Bttlurdtiv morn- -

In (ho jierene culm Ihul IoU
li wnl nature's lovcUe.it, decp-wlill-

blnllkcU yrt (o huvo (iilk-l- l till"
winter a Irchh ami noil live-Inc-

cuvrrlim ul Dully nnuw precipitated
durum ilia (iiiirt noctiiinul bourn,
cam ii lolllnry vtillor. It won
Iluinhl Ai t l.cnkclt'H pcmonnble
pet due. now n fully matured, trim
plclur?tto,un clccr.

There' nothing piirtlrulitrly un
Mini about thin vl.illnlloii ax the

wcllkiiown pel, urnccd and niurkrd
with a rrd ribbon nround her neck,
linn made liniurnl noilul calls lo
the vlllnue, coiiiIhk down Irom hrr
Kuartllnn'fi ntono iiiuiuilnn Hbout
two inllrn dlniunt un nccnlo Pine
Creek Cunynn.

Tue aulto llknble. fully turned l,

linn nil ltitliuute. Innate,
lilrmllv curlonlly. As she IB ulmol
ulely fire to do hir own bidding,
ilitt, liuntlulilo cuiloolty Keu the
belter of her occasionally and nlie
liken lo come ii round and have
fcer ulrek. coiirw-hnlrr- nimtoniy
niruked by Miuiikc hundn. tthe
thereby helps create ft friendly

nerving as It were, n

hori of nn nmlmiidor of KOd will
between Ihe vlllKrrn nnd Hie wild
l;le thai abound In the surround-
ing country.

She lollcred around In Ihe front
Yard of the Kay JolmMon residence
for nearly nn hour brownlnit In-

termittently on 11 row of old sweet-pe- a

vlneii nlonir the fence. Mm.
tiara Johnston cntnc out a time or
two and pelted the frlendlv vlMtor.
Hie deer liked this. Then alio
would stand tme.qtie like for
minutes nt a lime, nlzlnu un the
MrnnKe noises that broke the morn-

ing ntlUitPMi, keeplim an nlerl eye
on tlie pack of excited town dopy
who kept Ihclr respective distances
bill eiich taking turns or Jolninn In

noisy unison barking nt 'ltl
seeinefl to them, a strange mtrud-er- r

"Die doc hot av all afraid ot

'nary ft do nor the pack ot 'in
would steal out through Hie Rie
and put the boldest of tliem In
their plnces then return Into the
enclosed yard, temporarily adopted

Westside v x ;

.:. ; iV!v.-- i

By MHS. MEItLE O'NKIL
II. 11. ChrlMcnscn drove his fa-

ther. Hyrum Clirlstcnsen, to Reno
on Tuesday where he planned to
catch a bus to Provo, Utah, where
he had been called due to the
death of his brother, Lorenro Clirls-
tcnsen. It seems he had died quite
suddenly on Monday. H. R, re-

turned home that same day, and
Hvriim will probably return home
following the funeral. Sympathy is
extended the family In their sor-
row.

Mr. and Mrs. RmseD Powell of
Fort indwell, Calif., were vIsIIIiik
with the Chrlstensens last Sunday
at the Peav home where they have
been spending several days.

Congratulations aro In order for
the Vernon Capps of Lakevlew,
who arc the proud parents of a
son born on Jan. II at the hospital.
Th maternal grandparents are
Mi. and Mrs. Gordon Friday.

Charlie Dameron has taken over
driving the West Side bus since
H. R. Chrlstensen's resignation.

Walt Roberts Is reportedly HI at
his home. We hope he will soon be
able to be up and about.

Sunday dinner guests at the Ren-nc- r

Ranch were as follows: Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Samuclson of Lake-vie-

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Emory
and family of Alluras, Dr. and
Mis. W. E, Weber nnd baby ot
the Muyo Clinic In Rochester, New
York, who nrc hero on a visit, Mr.
nn'J Mrs. Aiitona Weber Jr. and
the Rentiers.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Diamond Newman
and family have Just returned from
ii trip lo Mexico. They visited with
relatives In Vnllcio and took their
son. Terry, back to San Diego
where ho Is stationed with the
Nnvy. Terry had been home for the
holidays, the Mewmnns purchased
i new "52" Mcrcurv Sedan at
Klamath Falls just previous to
their trip.

Blncerest sympathy Is extended
the Roy Ncnshnm family as Myrrm
Ncnsham's father, Bert McKune,
passed nwny Sunday nt the Lake-vie-

hospital following a lengthy
illness. He had made his home
with the Nonxlmins every slute he

THE TWO TOP HITS

Then consider this:

If you had started on January 1 in the year 1236 -- two hundred fifty-si- x

years before Columbus discovered America-an- d spent one million
dollars every day throughout that year.

"... and if you had continued to spend one million dollars every day
of every year in the 716 years that have elapsed since that time. . .

... it would still take you until May 8, 1953, to spend as much money as
the U. S. Government has collected in taxes since World War II ended.

That's what the 262 billion tax dollars-whi- ch your Federal Government
has collected and spent in the period from August, 1945, to January.
1952-amou- nts to.

That's why $1.00 out of every $5.00 you've earned in the last 6M yers
has gone for Federal taxes.

That's why $1.00 out of every $4.00 you'll earn this year is earmarked
for Federal taxes.

Thii tt in addition to the Store, County and local loxe you your State gasoline !ox.

UNION OIL COMPANY
OF CALIFORNIA

Reprints ofth adverimnmii are available m rcquett, Write Office of the President, Union Oil Bdg Los Angeles
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